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CHAPTER OLYL

AN ADDITIONAL ACT FOR THE BETTER PRESERVING THE HIGHWAYS.

For the better amending,repairing and preservingof the
highways,now generallyspoiledby the extraordinaryandun-
reasonablelading of wagonsandothercarriages,anddrawing
the samewith horsesat length:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’s Royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder Wil-
11am Penn,Esquire, absoluteProprietary and Governor-in-
Chief of the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by and
with the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvince
in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority of the same.
Thatfrom andafter thefirst dayof May which shallbe in the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandsix,no travel-
ing wagon, wain, cart or other sort of carriagewhatsoever
goingfrom orcomingto thecity of Philadelphia,betweenthe
rivers DelawareandSchuylkill, in the county of Philadelphia,
wherein any burdens, goods or wares are or shall be
carried,shallat any onetime travel or be drawn or go in any
Commonor public highway or road with above threehorse
beastsat length. And if anypersonor personsshallcauseany
such wagon,wain, cart or carriageto be drawnwith agreater
numberof horsesor oxen, thenand in suchcasethe horsesor
oxenshallall drawin pairs: (That is to say) two abreast,for
such a numberas they shall use, exceptonehorse,any law,
statuteor usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] And beit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That every owner of any wagon, cart, carriage,horse,
beastsor oxenoffendingcontraryto this act,beinglegally con-
victedbeforeanyonejusticeofthepeacebyproofof onecredible
Witness,or uponview of the justice himself, shall forfeit for
every such offense the sum of forty shillings, one-half part
thereofto thesurveyorsof thehighwayswheretheoffenseshall
be committed,to be employedin the repair of the saidhigh-
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way~s];and the other moiety to him that shall discoverthe
same:which fine shallbe levied by theconstableof suchplace
or division, or by anyotherofficer, by warrantunderthehand
andsealof suchjustice of thepeace,uponthegoodsandchat-
tels of the personso offending, renderingthe overplusto the
ownerthereof,all necessarychargesin levying thesamebeing
first deducted.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709,andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 27, 1712-13,Chap-
ter 198. Repealedby theActsof AssemblypassedMay 18, 1765,Chapter
526 andMarch 21, 1772,Chapter653.

CHAPTERCLVII.

A SUPPLEMENTARY ACT TO THAT ABOUT RAISING COUNTY LEVIES.

Whereasby thelaw entitled “An act for raising countylev-
ies,”1 it is providedthat if anypersonor personsdo, within four
weeksaftertheyareassessed,find himor themselvesaggrieved
thereby,they may haveprivilege to complainto the assessors
who are in the said act directed~to meetandsit on the same
day of the week on which they madesuch assessment,four
weeksafterthe sameshall be made,to hearsuch complaints,
and may thereuponabate,defalk or increasethe said assess-
ment,asthecomplainantshallappearto beworth,eitherby the
party’s own attestor proof of others;but no directiontherein
being given,,how the inhabitantsrated or assessed,by virtue
of the saidact,shallhavetheknowledgeof what their rateor
assessmentamountsto, for want of which greatdifficulties
have arisenaboutthe executionof the said act, thereforefor
thepreventingthesamefor thefuture:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedbyJohnEvans,Esquire,by aJidwith
Her Majesty’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder
William Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGoverllOri
Chief of theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand Territories,by and.

1 PassedNovember27, 1700,ChapterXXXII.


